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Unless Americans Give Immedi- -Great International: Convention
of Club3 At Cleveland Latter

of JunePart - ;

United States Protesls But the
Dutch Go Right Ahead

"Anyway

Even Prohibition Is Dragged in
, By the Heels During the'

Hot Debate
ate Aid, Millions Sure

to Die

$3.98Beautiful Gingham' Street Dresses,
' at -

v.- ': - - ...

- (Special to The Star)
ATLANTA, April 29. That the criti-

cal .stage of the. famine, in five great
provinces; of northwestern China has

(Special to The Star) -

CLKVEiaND, April 29. All rail and
lt.r routes will .lead to Cleveland
j;..ier part of June when' 8 COO Ki-;trJa- ns

will journey here to attend
tli- - international Kiwanis club con-

vention. Already 3,000 Kiwanlana have
mini transportation reservations, It

announced at - convention head-y-ui- i'i

i.Ts. which have been opened in
, ,.. .land. :

been 'r reached, ' and that unless addi- -
ftional funds are immediately forward-Je- d

to the famine area, millions of help

New voile and:orgahdie dresses,
A w - t

..... .:,
.

-4 .. .' :

Plaid wool sportskirts, ;

.'' exceptional', yu.at'
New silk; sport skirts V-

less . men, women and children will
narloh miaarahlv Is thf stntpmpnt lust

$48 and $6.98

$5;G0 and $8.00

.. . ... $6.98
1eana1 Km i o OOIlfllPrn nnmTTlittfift for !Hon are a few of the special .trains i

THE HAGUE, April , 29. (By As-
sociated Press). Thj second chamber
oi .parliament today by a vote jof 49
to 30 adoptea tt . Djambi oil field
bill, thus barrins ti.. bi-- . c the
Standard Oil company for a concessit --

n? the Sumatra oil region
The .bill provides for ths expioicaton

of the valuable 'oil lands for a period
ot. 40 years by a combination . ot .the.Dutch, Indian government ; and j ; theBatavia Oil company, the latter,

to the Shell group. The capitalof ,10,000.000, guilders will be equally
divided, but the company will be undercontrol of the Dutch government. ' Theboard of, directors .must all be Dutch-men. Its president, vice-preside- nt andone other member of the board of d-
irectorsare to be nominated , by theDutch --ntlnister of the - colonies underthe provisions of the bill.

'the China famine fund.
The committee ; is in receipt of offi

-- ,,. inartered steamers, which:, various
K.wai.is cubs have arranged iibhi j

gpu ial train from Fort Worth, Tex.,
hnv.-.n- 160 delegates. T .. .T cial advices from the American relief .

organization, in the. famine, region, the
caDiegrams. coming irpm American
diplomatic representatives who are
associated actively with' the distribu-
tion of food, supplies to the sufferers.

"Funds previously provided have
been practically - exhausted by grain
purchased 'for consumption prior to

French voile waists great bargains f

. at . . ". . .". ; V;i"i ; . . . . . . . ;

'Georgette blouses :

at
Bungalow aprons,' good quality-percal- e

or gingham :

May 1," says the committee statement,
quoting the. cablegrams from the
ine area. ,

'
.

"Tlfis means that at least six weeks

WASHINGTON, April 29. The army
appropriation bill was shot at from am-
bush; today on some if Its provisions,
especially one which1-wa- s admitted ' to
mean early withdrawal of American
troops from Germany, regardless ot
action by congress" on the Knox resolu-
tion. . ";.

'
. .

, In the midst of the fighting Repre-
sentative Garrett, Tennessee, aeting
Democrat leader, introduced a resolu-Mo- n

.requestins President. Harding to
Inform: -- congress, if not incompatible
with .public interest, whether he in-
tended to .order the troops home im-
mediately upon passage of the Knox
peace .resolution. Announcement that
.'such had been put in was
made . by; .Mr. Garrett at the moment
Republican leaders were attempting . to
shut off debate, which at times had
gone beyond parliamentary bounds.

The house cooled down after Chair-
man Kahn, of the military affairs com-
mittee had attacked the bill because
of the section fixing the enlisted force
at 168,000. His amendment increasing
the number to 175,000 however, was
not reached.

Asked pointedly by Mr. Garrett
whether rumors that an amendment
would be offered directing the Presi-
dent to withdraw troops from Germany,
Chairman Anthony, of the Bub-co- m

mittee on appropriations in charge of
the bill, declared he had never heard
of It.

Being lnf a fighting mood, the house
reached out and dragged in prohibi-
tion by the heels, and heard it des-
cribed by Representative Hill, Re-
publican, Maryland, as "the bill so
dear to the hearts of the, people, arid
unpopularly known by its real name
as the Volstead act."

After Mr. Mondell had broken up the
debate, the reading clerk waded
through tern of the 86 pages of the bill
and the house sot tired and quit.

. $2.50

$3.98

...... 98c

... $18.50

$37.50

must be bridged over by the relief
11 Milworkers in order to avert terrible loss .;

of human-lif- among the .famine suf
ferers. A great humanitarian work
has already been accomplished. Hun
dreds of thousands have been kept

Spring coat suits, .formerly $30.00,
today at . ; ... i . . .

Spring coat suits,' formerly-- $55.00 and
$65.00 at - jr. . L i- - . .f... . . . .m:M .

alive by the food supplies - purchased

Ut)i"'!ul train iiuin nuu uiiier
BinAiiirn cities, bringing 150; delegates.

cHiial train running via St. Louis,
Ptori'. ill-- . Indianapolis and Cincin-
nati, i ringing 150 delegates. '

1'ullman cars from New Mexico, Col-
orado, Wyoming and Utah, arriving
junt-- -- 0 bringing 50 delegates. fLeaves
Denver .June 17. ' :'

C -- irtored steamer, "The Tiones'ta,"
leaving Duluth, Minn., in the evening
0i .lune lu, bringing several hundred
tioiegarcs from Duluth and nearby
cities.

'
'.

char tf i ed steamer from " Buffalo,
bringing 300 delegates from eastern
I'tnnsyl vania cities, arriving June 20.

chartered steamer from iuffalo
bringing at least 100 delegates from
.ev England cities. .

Chartered steamer; '.'arriving--Jun- e 21,
br.nging JtOO delegates fru!ii. New York

" '"- -- 3.:r ' fstate. r
1 en-c- ar special- - train, bringing 2&n

Relegates from Pawtucket, H. I.;-Port- -'

land, ik.;' New Have, Ooan.; Spring-tiel- d.

Mass,.,-an-
- other New England'

cities.
In addition to these special trains

and boats, there will be thousands who
vill come in smaller bodies.' Many will"
driv ; here by ' automobile.: - Of these;
123 will come from New York' towns.
Other auto delegations are to come
fron) Indiana cities. The - Richmond,
Va., Ut i . gates plan : to take, the - boat
as far as possible and complete the
trip by rail. Many clubs are planning
pUasure trips in -- connection with ' the
convention trip and are arranging for
Siop-over- s, coming and going.- -

.
- - v

AMERICA WANTS EQUAL RIGHTS
TO EXPLOIT THE OIL FIELDS

WASHINGTON, April 29. The solu-
tion of the "future oil problems
throughout the world" lies in the ap-
plication of the principle of equal op-
portunity for the nations of all coun-
tries, the state: department says in a
note transmitted April 19 to the foreign
office of the Netherlands and made pub-
lic herei' today.

The fnote" referred espectally to con-
ditions in the' Djambi fields "in the
Netherland East Indies and said that
"responsible, ahd experienced American
Interests are ready and desirous to co-
operate with the Netherlands govern-
ment in oil developments there.

In transmitting? the note William
Phillips, .the American minister at The
Hague, said: ;

"My government finds no alternative
than the adoption of the principle of
.equally .lf good, opportunity, with . the
proviso;. that no foreign, capital ,inayoperate In .public lands unless ltSrgov-ernme.- nt

accords similar or like privi-
leges to - American citizens."

The note is in the nature of a pro-
test

'
against the granting of a monopoly

for the.development of the Djambi
fields In the Dutch East Indies to a
company. "in . which foreign capital
other ivthan' American's is so largely in-
terested-" ,.

"My government," said Mr. Phillips,
'attaches the highest importance to the
recognition of the principles of the

with funds ' contributed! by. Americans.
But the crucial period of the famine
has arrived. Unless additional funds
are provided, the; results thus far

will count for nothing and
the population of five great provinces
will be frightfully decimated."

Dr. W. B. ' Beauchamp, chairman of
the southern- - committee and one of the
foremost southern divines, has' issued
an urgent appeal for a liberal and im-
mediate response to this emergency..

"Funds ' hitherto contributed have
saved millions . of lives," r says Dr.
Beauchamp, "but if we are to bring
real relief to these starving people, we
must see them .safely through to the
harvest in June."

Word has gone out to the local com-- "
mittees working in individual com-
munities throughout the south, urging
that the work of-- securing contribu- -'
tions for the famine fund be pressed
with renewed energy in order that ,this
critical point in the famine situation
may be passed .with disaster."

AMERICA CAN COME IF IT
' WANTS TO SATS PREMIER

SALES TAX TO BE PUT
UP S MEN FEEL THAT GERMANY MAY

MODIFY HER PROPOSITION

LONDON, April 29. Published re-
ports that Premier Lloyd George, as
presiding member of the, supreme coun-
cil, is inviting the United States to send
a representative to tomorrow's meet-
ing here, were denien today at the of-

ficial residence of the premier.
"Such invitation has not. been issued,

nor is it contemplated," it was said.
"It is for Washington to take the
initiative. The door is open for. Ameri-
can participation as it always has
been."

NEW
LOW

PRICES REHDER 9 LOW
NEW

Kjf PRICES
U. S. Chamber of Commerce

Orders Referendum reciprocity and eciual opportunity in

V .t iATLANTIC CITT,: N. J.. April 29.
Attempts to place American business
on record as favoring a sales tax and
the repeal of the excise or luxury tax
failed here today in the closing session
nf thn ninth nnrmal pnnvnHftn nf-th-

STATE MUSIC MERCHANTS TO
MEET SOMETIME IN. AUGUST SALE?

PARIS, April 29. (By Associated
Press ) . :' growinsr 'certainty that Ger-- .
many will submit modifications .to her
reparations proposals in an .effort ;to
ward off occupation of the Ruhr region
by France prevails generally in French
official circles.

There is a feeling, however, that the
present German', government will not
go "far .enough -- to make" ite offer ac-
ceptable' and diplomatic ; circles sub-
stantiate the "views expressed, in - the
newspapers " that occupation' of the
Ruhr region doubtless will be approved
by the London-"conferenc- e of premiefs
and l that-actu- al movements
may be" expected sometime "nextv weekJ

J,
United States chamber of commerce, i

the solution of the oil ' problems as
well . as-th- extension to American
capital organized under Dutch law of
the same privileges and benefits which
are srranted to other- - foreign capital
similarly crsanized under the laws of
the Netherlands." w

Presentation of the note followed In-

formal conferences between Mr. Phil-
lips and the Dutch government extend-
ing over a period of 12 months and
having-t- do with the efforts of Ameri-
can, capital to obtain a concession in
the Sumatra oil region The Standard
Cdl companyhuI submitted a bid for
a concession, iii that. region.

ONLY A PART. OF THE SPECIAL ITEMS, MENTIONED YOU WILL FIND MANY
OTHERS AND NEW LOTS WILL BE APDED DAILY THROUGHOUT SALE

(Special to The Stnr)
KINSTON, April 29.-TJ- ohn B. Leon-

ard secretary and treasurer of the
newly organized North Carolina Music
Merchants' association,: announces that
the next session of the association will
be held In August. The place has not
been chosen, but will probably be some
resort city In the mountains or on the
coasti The association has a tentative
membership of 25, .but is - expected - to
reach a much larger number during
the next few weeks. C. W.. Parker, of
Charlotte, is the president.. Organiza-
tion was perfected at Greensboro early
in the week.

JIM GREENLESS HERE
Jim Greenless of. the .New York

Llaboratory of .the .Liberty .Yeast .com
MILLINERY V

$3.00 and $4.00 untrimmed; hats and sailpany,, arrived in Wilmington yesterday.
He will assist the. ".Farris bakery-i- n

' df. R. MITCHELL CONFIRMED
WASHINGTON, April 29. The nomi-

nation of John R. Mitchell of St. Paul,
Minn., to a0-yea- r term as a member
of the federal reserve bank, was con-
firmed late today by the senate.

placing "Butter-Nut- " .breadon the mar- - $1.49ors in every color, --

size and style . .Kei.. : , .( ' . .

DRESSES ,o
Voile and organdy dresses, all new-sum- -!i Mill

mer shades, values up to $14:98

$3.49 T0 $9.75

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
l PANTS $3.50 men's work d qo

pants, all sizes ple0
Men's. Palm Beach and Mo- - di jk qq
, liair suits, $25.00 values .... P 1 flwO

"Men's straw hats, all sizes, OQ
: , values to $3.00 ....... 4 ..... ... 40 C

MN'S SHIRTS Madras dress shirts, all
colors and sizes;
$2.00 values : DC

1

Men's work shirts, the 7r and AO
; $1.50 and $2 kind.... DC SlOC

HALF HOSE 50c lisle half hose, OC
white, black and brown . . . . .... LtO C

j

'

BOYS' SUITS
- Boys' wash suits, AO TO dl AOr values to $3.98 470C $ 1 .470

because of confusion in the vote.
The subject was ordered to .be Im-

mediately submitted to a referendum,
of the organization's membership. The
sales tax was 'overwhelmingly" ap-
proved in a referendum taken during
the convention,.', but owing1 to a. mis-
understanding and-:cbnfuei- on i in the
vote, the resolutions committee asked
that a new referendum be taken; that
would be "freed from uncertainty and
conclusive in its examinations.

That would give ""ue regard to ex-
port trade as wetl as to the protection
of the manufacturing in the United
States," it was decided to refer it to
the committee on tariff policy which
js studying the' matter and will soon
make its final report.

The chamber urged .that laws and
administrative acts should busi-
ness enterprises with great care and
only to preserve a fair field to all. In-
dividual initiative should be stimulated
by active and free competition - as a.
guarantee of . sound national progress,
the chamber declared.. The convention
condemned avoidable, strikes, lockouts
and all combinations that needlessly
limit output. .or .cujtaiIjdis.tribution on
the part of the workers,, owners or
managers of industry. ' .

The chamber in its final . session
called upon " the government to give a
clear definition and positive declarat-
ion of its policy concerning the es-
tablishment and maintenance of world
peace, and of order and understanding
in the commercial intercourse of
nations.

't'OTTOX MILL SENATE DOES
NOT AGREE WITH THE HOUSE

DAXVILLE, Va., April 29. --The sen-
ate of the industrial democracy by
which the Riverside and Dan River
Cotton Mills, Inc., is governed, at a

meeting here tonight considered the
hill already approved by the house, ac-
cepting a cut of 22 1-- 2 per cent. in the
wages of employes in all branches 4of
the plant and voted non-concurre-

Pi -

FhiSr is tlie W iM:
Miake Every Buy

SILK DRESSES
Canton crepe, taffeta, messaline, georgette,

crepe de chine and tricolette, values up
to $49.50, CI!! 7C
for ." . . . . . . . .....e

a Bargain SHIRT WAISTS
$1,50 to $2.50 voile shirt waists,

slightly soiled

CORSETS

R. & G. corsets, odds'and ends, ,
values up to $2.50 ..... . . . . . . 98c

in the action of the' branch.

i . PIECE GOODS
'

. (

10 ryards unbleached homespun, one yard
wide. Only 10 yards RQn
to a customer . , QlC...

Percales, all new patterns, 36-inc- h, "I

values, up to 35c 1C
Crepe de chine and messaline, all the new

--

, and staple colors ; Cl fQ
$2.00 value .......... . . . . . . $ 1

10; yards long cloth d or
for only A ................ . P A dO

CORSET COVERS

Lace trimmed, values up to $1.50,
for . . : 69c

This disagreement of the two
branches of the legislative body will
necessitate a committee of conference
in efforts to reconcile the disagreeing
attitudes of the two branches. The
Riverside and Dan River corporation
is capitalized at, 15 million dollars and
employes 6,000..operatives. ,

'
.i

;

PETER HERMAN WINS BOUT
NEW ORLEANS, April 29.- - Peter

$498
SHOES

Men's low shoes, the $10.00
kind, special'

- Ladies' white canvas slippers,
values up to $2.50 . ..... .. . . .

Herman, of New Orleans, former, ban Uiiion-mad- e overalls for mentamweight champion, won an easyf de $1.00fi and boys, per pair . ycision. over Frarikie Daly, of New York
'n a A Ground .bruit, hero tonie-ht- . ..The
little rrtade a valiant ef-
fort to land a knockout, but the easter-ly stood up' under his' varied assort-
ment ;of punches. Herman won every
runf of the 10. Da.ly weighed 121 1-- 2.

Pounds and Herman 122 1-- 2.

f jj j
": I ' -

i
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Buy advertised goods. Only good goods, fairly priced,
can stand the spotlight of publicity.

A merchant or manufacturer would not dare to advertise
merchiandise that is poor in quality, poor in make or that
will not give reasonable wear. The penalty of such
tactics is too heavy. No goods and no business con-
cern can thrive under the weight of public condem-
nation. v :

A merchant places the whole reputation of his business
at stake every time he advertises. Naturally enough, he
is careful of what he says and when his statement is
placed in the newspaper where everyone in totm may
read so that any untruthJn it will be known to all of his
employees and most of his friends then you may be
sure he is doubly careful. "

When you buy advertised goods you get a bargain be-

cause they must be as advertised. J

So it pays you to read advertisements. Advertising .pro-

tects you. K' ft-l'--
S' 'MW,'J

Read the advertisements in this paper and get the best
of the bargain. f o

. The Morning Stalll

J.ttEE
615-617-6- 19 North Fourth Street Wilmington, North CarolinaV:.

Free Carfare on All Purchases of $2.00 and Over I

I

GIVE NEGRO - SCHOOLS f110,000
NEW YORK, April

of $110,000 to various negro
schools in the south' .were made here
today at the annual meeting of tho
John p. Slater fund. : '

Rev. w. Russell Bowie, of Richmond,
was elected to tno board of trus-tee- s,

to fill the vacancy 'caused by the
tl. of Francis tynoe Stetson."' Jam ca

" Diiiard, of Charlottvilie Va., v".s
president ' .

t - - j- -

1 T THE STAR CLASSIFIEDREAD ADS
7

DON C. MARTIN
Call tye

HEAVY HAULING
:' '1 :

- b Brick, Sand, Lumber, Cement
V - ,c and Anything

My prices are right and serv--
. ice guaranteed

Vtwt Folkf Tomorrow t&ere wUl p '
GOOD sa ad that will explain the meaning of

mysterious , inltiala ; T ;
Yon will reeognlse the ad f bmnediately tot

it the top of the ad will appear die myateiioiu
initiala la bold Mack trper and the ad wM teH

" yen all about it BE SUM TO SEE TOMOBt :

ROWS NEWSPAPERS WITH THE EXPLANA
TOY AD. The mytterr wUl be SOLVED.

"The Paper The People Have Confidence In?
mi 1iwm Phone 612


